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Investigations were made to determine the effeat of wli-
dines on the saturation oonoentration of water in aviation
gasollne. The saturation oonoentration of water In gasollne
containing O, 1, and 5 peroent ~lidines was determhed analyt-
ically using fresh water at 40° and 100° F and using sea water
at 40° F. Both aromatio-free grade 65 gasoline and grade 65
gasoline containing 20 peroent added aromatios were used. The
water toleranoe of grade 150 fuel containing 0, 1, and 3 per-
oent xylidines was also determined aooording to this spooifi-
oation instead of the analytical method used for all other fuel
samples.
These results indioated that no &ppreoiable difference in
the saturation oonoentratiou of water in gasoline was oaused by
the presence of xylidines for both nonaromatio and aromatic
gasoline, for both fresh and sea water, and for both 40° and
100° F. It was oonoluded that xylidines my be added to a:-ia-
tion gasoline in quantities up to 3 percent by wi~~t without
appreciably increasin~ the volubility of water in the fuel for
either fresh or salt water and over the range of temperatures
likely to be experienced in storage.
INTIJODVCTION ‘
The work oovered by this report presents the effeot of
xylidines on the saturation oonoentration of water in aviation
gasoline and is part of a series of tests requested by the
Army Air Foroes to determine the suitability of xylidims as
em added antikmook oomponent in airoraft-engine fuel.
The water oonoentrations at saturation in aviation gaso-
lines containing 0, 1, a+d 3 peroent xylidines wure determined
analytically using both fresh and eea water. The effect of tmn-
perature and the effeot of added arcmmtios m the water oontent
were investigated. Also, the water tolerance of a grade 130
fuel omtdning O, 1, and 3 peroent by wei~ghtof xylidiaes was
determined aooording to this speoificatim instead of the anal@-
ioal methods used for all the other fuel samples.
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The water oontent of aviation gasoline is of importance
hasmuoh as the presenoe of exoessive water dissolved in the
fuel my, at luw temperatures, lead to ioe plugging of fuel
screens,
The investigationmas oonduoted at the i’,iroraftEngine
Research Laboratory, Cleveland, Ohio, during June 1943, at
the request of the Army Air Foroes.
omt -
- Test semplos consisti~ of O, 1, emcl5 per-
ywelg t of’~rlidinos (table I) were preparad iu tho
following fuels~
(a) Grade 65 (8pecif’ioationM-VV-F-756, ~ndim;at-2)
with arcma+io hydrocarbons extraotec by pasw~e
over silim ~ol.
(b) Grade 55a~dalivered towhich wacadded20Fer-
cent by volumn of m aromtio mixture ooncisting
of 5 parts ~lene, 2 parts oumene, and 1 &i-”b
toluene. ?he ~rade 65 fuel as del%verod was a
olear gasoliuo and containod approximately 3 par-
oent aror~tios, whioh were essentially 2 parts
tolwne aud 1 prt benzene.
(c) Grade 130 (spocification AN-F-29, Amendment-l!,
TAWJZ I. - PROPERTIES GF .XYUDIPES
A.S.T.M. distillation, ‘F
First drop ............ . . . . . . ...9 . . . . ..mmmmm l mmamg 320
10 pormnt l m9mm99*mm** l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 408
30 percent l *m9mm99a*m. .m.mmmwmmm.m l *9.*.9mm*mm l .m 499
50 percent 99ma9m*m.*.. .m9m.*.*..m. l .**m*wm.*9m .*D 410
70 peroont .a9*.~..*=9*l m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 410
90 pwcont l *m*m**um**9 9m...*eam.am 9s*mm.*9em9m l 9* 410
End point l 9*.m**..9.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 415
Spaoifio gravity, 26° c/40 C l 9m*m90a.m* 8*.*9.9.99. l m 0.3’{2
Refractive index ~ti a% 26°C ..a...mm . . ..mm.. . ...8 1.5597
Flash”point (open cup), ‘F ........................... 205
–1
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Procodure. - The gasoline samples were saturatedwith
water by agiti%ing 300 milliliters of gasoline for ouc.half
hour with an equal volLuueof water in a oonstant.temperature
bath. Samples were prepared with fre ah water at 40° )?and
1000 F ~ for soa yator at 400 F . At t~ ~~d of ~-e ~gi~-
tion period the layers were allowed to soparato for 10 min-
utes in the bath. In tlm ease of the 400 F determinations
the gasoline layer was siphoned into a dry bottle whioh was
at 40° F; for the 100o F determinations 20-milliliter EIamplos
wore pipetted direotly into the analyzing flasks.
Water tcleranoe by ~pooificationAN-F-28, Deoomber 23,
1942 was performd for tho grade 130 fuel with O, 1, and 3
peroent xylidinos. This test onnsints of shaking 80 milli-
liters of fuel with 20 rnlllilitersof water and observing the
ohange, if any, in the volume of elthor phsmo.
..
AXALYSIS
The nmthod of Smith and Bryant mns used (reforenoe 1).
Exactly 20-milliliter gasoline samples wuro trcatod with an
aoetyl ohloride pyridlilaoomplax. Cm molo acetic aoiclwas
reloasod for every mole of water present in the gasol?.ne.
The aootic acid waa dctmninod titrimetrioallywith approxi-
mately 0.1 N sodium hydroxido. ?’illigramsof water pcr
milliliter of gasol!no ware calculated from the following
equation:
mps of E# ~fi~TaOH) (nO-li@llaOnj (mol. wt. H20)
ti of gasoline ‘——- (ml of sample) (0.975)
The mthod has been dIomn to bo only 97-98 percent stoiohio-
metric, which aooounts for the value of 0.975 in tho equation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 11 lists ‘ho saturation oonoentration of ~tor ti
the gasoline samples. smith lwldBryant claim that thu sollai-
tivity of the analytical method is 2 milligrams of water ~Jur
10 grame of sample (roforencw 1). The differuncos in table II
are almost all smaller timn this value,
.
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T!ABLEII. - SATURATION CONCENTRM!ION OF ILITEIZIN GASOLINE
IN MILLIGRAMS ‘PERCUBIC CENTIMETER OF QASOLINE
.—— —
I I —.. -.
1---Grado 65, Grade 65 as dol.ivoredaromatio freo plus 20 poroont mixed.. aromt ioSa—— -—~lidinos, 01. 3
- T
01 r
porcont~
.—
—-i-. —
c1
Froah water *5 -Q.17 9.17 0.21 0.21 0.22
40° F 0.07 0.10 0.03 0.14 , 0.11 0.08
Sea writer 40° F I 0.11 0.05 0.02 0.10 0.07 0.09
.—
%i=d cuwmitios oonsistod of 5 pmrts xylene, 2 parts oumono,
and 1 part toluone.
Grade 1S0 fuel oontdnimg 0, 1, and 3 percent xylidincs
.~sscd the Army specifioa%ion that tho fuel ‘Isl.allbc sub-
stantially immiscible with watcr*fwhen tested by l?edoralKothod
325.1.
Aircraft Engine Rescaroh !.aboratory,
National Advisory Conmittme for Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio, July 1, 1943.
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